
ACTIVITU- S 
Friday, 5-Dec.g Seniors--brace yourselves--Paul~'s proofs of your ?#nan~!* faces wili be 
dhtributed from 10i00 to 12~30 1in the auditorium foyer.. To.:!ay also next s~mester 's schedule 
appears. Special reminder from mtk (who is vacationing this week with a > ;-ty old man at the 
North Pole): "Those of us who still wish on stars and h~n r stockings out on Christmas Eve, 
don't forget to put out your shoes tonight. For yes, faithful remnant, there IS a Sto Nkholas. 
Non-be1 ievers, put your shoes out anyway. Who knows--you might get a free shoeshine.u 
Saturday 9 6 Oecoi Women of MC (and the world)--unhe1 Now on campus--UWI--Union for Women•s 
Identitye Break the chains of man 9s domineering reign! Join UWil 
Sunday 2 7 Oecoi Art Annex is a good scene for the Art Club Indian Bazaar from 10 a.m. to 9 pm 
(Should we notify Tonto or Mrs9 Ghandi?) 
Monday£ 8 Oec.g Thank you BVM--no c1asseso (For all you Episcopalians and other degenerates, 
it's the Feast of the Immaculate Conception.) Also today we announce the Grand Re-openinsi of 
Mary Sweeney's Broad Ripple EstabU;shment. Master Charge welcome and green stamps on Friday. 
Tuesday 9 9 De~os Pre-registration for Juniors and Seniors~At 12 noon the Biology and Conser
vation Club does its meeting in Room 157. At 12130 in Room 251 is the Music Club Movie. 
(No.,, it 0s not :~ Flash ~;~_.rdon rerunf)) Choral Practice in MH Aud. at 3~15. At 8 p.m. in our 
beloved Gym ·; t~ s the KNIC HTS vs" Huntington. Go, Go Knight and Oay ... After the game h the 
Junior Class Mixer in the Gym Lounge. 
Wednesday~ 10 Deco~ Pre-registration again. Women are good Sports so they 0 n give to Gym 
at 7i00 pomo 
Thursday, 111 Oec,.g Pre-registration again. Choral practice (do they or don't they_.,need it, 
I mean) at 3~15 in MH Aude Manchester College Students visit our scenic campus and meet in 
Clare Halt Dining Room from 5-7 peme, sponsored by the Education Oepto 

Jewish Redbird 

NATI '•NAL i1 E' , :::., ,. • 
Jh~##WAR # #tf 

uNorth \f fot:1am r:: .~.:--.not defeat er hum11 itate 
the Un He d S t a t c<.; ,,_ J :1 1 y Am~d ca~,s can cio 
that e 0

~ Pres i d~! nt as addre~~ November 3 
l\merkans d ·id just that . l9'westigations 

have revea~ed the My la~ massac r~ by normal 
American so1di~rsf>. The enemy were old men 
women, an d :<·d ~ dren. 

Quang ijya i province, in wh i ch MJ Lat is 
situated had always been a Vi e t Cong stronghol 
despitehigh :::asuaiity rates for the ememy. 
C company o? ·• ;,·:~ American Di v-n s fon us 11th 
Infantry had a tough assignment - to clear 
the Viet Cong ou t of the area. The company's 
strength had been cut from 190 to 105 by 
some unseen enemy snipers and booby traps. 
The company, having been in Vietnam for just 
a -onth 9 had encount~ ~"ed no major direct 
combat with the Viet Corige 

On March 16, 1968, 80 '.·r:e ·! of C C0mpany 
were flown by helicopte r :: o the outskirts of 
My Lai. Under the order$ of first lieutenant, 
William Lewis Colley, met with no offensive, 
Arrv::~r·kan so 'i diers iH ~ed the unarmed vi 1 lages 
of My Lai e Some of the peopie were shot while 
f 1 ee -~ i1 Q or beggtfng for mercy. Others were 
herded into groups into which gernades were 
ign i ted@ Estimates of the ~urdered victims 
ranged from 109 to 567e 

The soldiers aren 9 t guilty, Mr~ Nixon , but 
yol: and the advocates of war are. Genocide 
was supported by Hh r 0:,; t, wH 1 it be by you?" 

National news continued 
or offensively. Stocks of deadly toxins 
have been ordered to be destroyedo Lethal 
chemical weapons are only to be used in 
retaliation for similar attackso The Army 
had prepared to mass produce dis -ease:J, su .:::·, 
as psittacoses (parrot fever), anthr a x, c: 
fever, and tularemia (rabbit feve r )o 

###Alabama### 
George Co Wallace plans to dec 1are on 

January 15, that he will run for Gove r nor of 
Alabama again in 19700 This gubernatorial 
election could insure his chances for running 
in the next presidential electiono 

CB 

U The Carbon caniiot ContinueU 
Yes that's .. ~ ·1 ght,., The Carbon wi 11 come 

· to an end if we cannot find a typisto 
Someone, anyone, interested in becoming an 
obejett of conservaHve criticism and who 
might enjoy absurdist activity in Thursday 
evening between 6i45 to 8t45o Please 
approach either./cr o (Tht-:: t h John Mahoney 
or Mike Mi 11 er"') 

The rewards are ff ,,~,. bu t f,ar betweeno 

Any student in need of pert - time employrr.ents 
but not eligible for assis t,:; nce through the 
Financial A;d Office, please contact the 
Placement Office for job possibilities~ 

###DEFENSE### In order to provide the h;::;st possible s erv ice 
Nixon announced that the U<,So would never to ALL STUDENTS, Placemvt,i:: Uffice wi11 hav~ a 

use germ warfare defensi vely •• ' cont next col.) suggestion box., located -in the lobby (contc3) 



SETTING THINGS STRAIGHT 

Q..: After reading articles in campus publications concerning theft of articles from the coat 
room outside the :,:.~feteda and the nbusy-worku nature of many work study jobs, why couldn't 
several work-stud/ ;)::!Ople ',e assigned to check coats and books by number during meal hours? 

A.: The suggestion of a check room for the cafeteria is a good one. It would not only be a 
deterrent to theft, but it would also provide an added service to students and guests. Work
Study students could be assigned to staff the check room and the necessary physical arrange
ments are being invest i g ·:::t0 ~ nowe 

Miss Jeffers 

Q..: Why can't the SAC be kept opened unti 1 at least 2 a.m., on the weekends? 

A.i This question will be c.Hs,cussed with the Admfoistrative Convnittee of the Conege to 
de:termine the feasibility indudfog such problems as security, economy, and an adequate pro-

Dean Pille 

LETTERS TO THE EDITORS 

Dear Edi tors: 
Having been one of the silent majority of 

MARIAN College students for nearly a year and 
a halft I would appreciate my chance to say 
something that I deem truly important before 
I leave at semester's end~ I wish to address 
my letter to a11 male students, although there 
ar~ probably many coeds who feel the same way 
I doi 
Fellow Students: 

Are you tired of going to classes day in, 
day out? Do you really want to do something 
about it? Here's my solution: If you don't 
like school presently--QUIT! Maybe after some 
time on your own you'll want to return. Thus 
instead of nhaving to goTYou wi 11 appreciate 
what school can do for youe As for myself, 
I'm tired of attending lectures; I want to 
get out and see what this world is about! I'm 
sick of being a pampered, well-cared for nine
teen year oldo I don 9 t want to be someone who 
doesn't give a dann whether people 1 ive or 

die as long as he keeps his uprecious'' 2-S., 

bir 

vfctfon and commitment. 
Take one male college graduate who might 

' honestly be anti-Viet Namo Faced with the 
draft he decides to teach for a couple of 
years unti 1 things cool off. Has he bother
ed to fill out CO forms? Has he taken any 
courses to prepare himself for his role as 
an educator? In too many cases both ques
tions are answered negative 1y. Do these gen
tlemen strike you as courageous, or convicted 
or conmitted? 

There are those who take a standp like the 
co•s and nsilent Majorityu and nvocal Hinor
ityu and there are those who run, 1 ike the 
increasing number of unprepared young men in 
the School Systems. 

But I suppose . we ought not think too un
kindly of these fellows. After a11!> teachers 
are needed so badly, especiai1y tn the Inner 
City and Parochial schooWs., So what if these 
fellows are hiding behind the Educational 
System? 

Mary Rose Kozlowski 

Sure I'm worried about being drafted 9 but no SPORTS.,.o 
matter how many people protest against the On November 25,,. Madan Knights played 
dr ,3.ft, this -is the law of the land, and unti 1 one of the better smai n col ~eges in the 
it is repealed legally~ I am not going to run nation, Nanover. Although Ma~ian was defeated 
away from -it. by 11 points '(87-76) 11 they p]ayed an e~cel le/~ -~ 

Oon°t go to col "tege JUST because your buddy game and displayed good $ poir t:,,. :1;:iinship 
or your girlfriend is going. Don°t be a'tcon- thiroughout the entire gameo Thh was an 
forming non.,confcrmist.u If you really want excellent opportur1ity for Coach Reynolds to 
to join the world, there should be nothing observe his men under preuur-e. With the 
stopping youl performance , that the freshman put on against 

As I have said prev;ously 11 I am leaving Hanover, Coach Dickfoson may lose some of 
because I he.we become dis i i1 us foned about the .: hfs players to the «ars i ty whH e a few .~ore 
intellectL:8 1 life c\t Marian . I may be back ~varsity players wilt be watching the game- . in 
again, I may ~')to It depends upon my personal the stands with the rest of the spectators 0 

outlook and whether it changes or not in the Undoubtedly, · the outstanding player : for 
n°xt year or so. Harian w,s - Tim Berger. Tim1 a senior th'!s 

If you are content witl-\ college life.fl and year, :_grabbed many vita11 rebounds while 
can take the pressures, ffne 9 Im a11 for you. hitting for 18 points. Tim was hitting a 
But I beg of ever)()Me hereat" Madan to think fantastic percentage from the fie lci but 
about this question/1 what is best for me 111 assured everyone that he would wake up by 
A'nd as soon as you've found you« answer, striv the next ga•, Ail kidding asidep Tim played 
for it w7th al 1 your soul. I haven't found an excel lent g•me and we hope he keeps up 
my answer yet, but Uh tryingo Are you?· the good work. 

Jim Dicks Two guards for MarianD Steve Drake 

*** 
Dear CARBON~ 

It takes GUts to March on Washington for 
t'1e Peace .:) ratorium and it takes guts to 
~n-..and behind President Nixono Two antitheti
c a l positions yet both display courage, 

(Cont. next column) 

and Bob Hasty both tallied nine points apeiceo 
They both p1ayed good ball for Coach Reynolds 
and coach seemed pleased with theirs and 
the whole teams I performance thrc~1ghout 
the gameo 

Both Kato and Red Fox aga fr. r<;r·:-:f: th~t the 
{conto P• 3) 



We 0 ve alt laughed 
about t~ numbers Unde 
Sam ~as given us. The 
244•s and up are sti~~ 
laughingo The middle 
third is beginnfog to,..~llt1.~~..,_--
wonder about the 
11 great bingo game ;in 
the Skyou And what 
of at1 those from the 
first thirdo c,n they 
any longer Laug~? They 
have chosen at random 
t~ join actively in the 
?.trocity of Vietnam. 
They have been swept 
into our g;ant military 
garbage heapo Of course 
we could make a low 
number i n the lottery 
a prize bestowed by the gods on a sma11 
group of lucky patriots. In case any of the 
lucky patriots don't feet so patr i ot ic lately 
we have a few suggestions as to your appearanc 
at the military processing pllant. 

Tatoo a Viet Cong flag on your chest with the 
inscripti on, "Love it or leave it." 

Marjorie Tu r ner has 
recen t ly resigned her 
execud \/e secretar :, po
sit f. on on the Student 
Board due to i11ness. 
One month of complete 
bed rest has been pre
scribed by her doctor. 

Margie was an out
standing figure on the 
boardo Her dedication, 
perception and logic 
were of imneasurable 
import to the Board and 
the students she repre
sented. 

The Board 8s loss in 
this case and the de
gree to which Margie 

. motivated Board actions 
will only be fu11y realized in the future. 

Although not extramundane for MARIAN to po
sit a ~oman in an executive position, Margie 
added to her position a unique responsibility. 
She provided the Board with a responsible, 
bold and articulate central figure. In many 
cases J.~ :· :--·gie inserted impetus necessary for 
Board r •. -<?valuation and her determination aid
ed Board members through rough situations. 

Staq~ a c.: :,totonic tito If you can hold it 
unt1; the en~ of the wa.-~ you win. 

Thank you, Margie v from the CARBON and t he 
Students we speak for (as few as that may be 
in some cases I am sure that our public c Gu 1d 

Hc::ve six fr i ends d~ Hv~,- >s q v ,· the induction , enlarge on this pointe) 
centef,"' in .a cofH n,. Now the Board is faced with the dHficutt 

.. Tatoo a ~ -n~erty be11 to the appropriate place 
on your '·:,o~y a 

Wear an .~medcan Flag with St :~ urs (one fer 
Vietnam) and claim Betsy Ross wa r your great 

task ( if not imposs i ble) -~ f replacing ~1 2: rgie 
and fi 11 ing the now vacan t. i:>1s t a The fi.! )· ""- t:u tive 
secretary chair is much more than a secret -='dal 

· positiona The impo~~ tance of this position is 
compounded when the conmittee positions at
tached to the chair are fnct udedo 

grandmothe t v When considering replacements I hope t he 
Student Board takes many factors into cons i der

Swallow a bottle of ink, shoot coca-cola,_ and ' ation and chooses carefully and wisely so 
tel1 of your recent rat bHe. that our loss may not fu1fi11 my expectations. 

Hi chae 1 Hi 11 er 
Swat lov, a bottle of nitro-g1ycerin and say you -------------------------are r e -::-dy to go. 

?. SPORTS CONTINUED PAGE 1 
Wear npampers" and say you aren 8 t hoc.; -::>broken., ' Hanover game was ...e1i played but only wished 

) 

fora victory,.. later fai,s. 
Now, if one of these is not prone to absurd The freshman team of Marian defeated 
behavior and has no great desire to see the Hanover's freshman team b)' a :"r? t 1:i- 76 routo 
Shrink, other alternatives might be of ;nter .. , Several of the freshman dbp~aye d exce l ~ent 
est. One can be to be a CO and be imprisoned . abi 1 ity and their ch2~ces of be fo g varsity 
in a position of menial 1aboro One can resist material wi 11 be g,~e~ t] y increased ff they 
fo ~ number of ways ff one h satisfied with · keep working hardo Hang in there Rich an.d 
prison. Then, there's always Canada. How : Joeo 
can we evaluate this aspect of our civi 1 · SWIMMING POOL 
sy5tem as rioht? We .are free. Yet can one In order to get more people to swim ~n 
~legally say.killing is wrong without fear Marian's inside Olympi c pool there wi!1 be 
of punitive action by our systeml no admission starting yesterdayo There will 

John Mahone also be a pool party everyday and night 
when the pool is open. The girl with the 

Read Shir 1ey Jackson 8 s09 Lotte1ryt1t 
perhaps the most contemporary 

piece of Viterature 
you can find to celebrate 

the week end with. 
"THE LOTTERY'8 was a horrifying fairy tale 
unti1 Monday night£ 

ont nue p. 1 . 
f )~udent Services Office. We hope yo;.. will 
akP. ; Z$e of it. 

best bikini will be given alt she can drink 
throughout the nighto 

I QUOTES O O .. 

,fl nEven when 1 aws have been wr i tten down, they 
ought not always to remain unaHered.n 

Aristotle 

18 1 consider -your conduct unethical and 1ousey.u 
Peter Arno 

no 1s trust a11 in Wlom the impuhe to punish 
is ;:,owerf u 1 • se 

Friedr ich Nietzsche 
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